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Two patients ailing from the same disease never present iden-
tical pictures; there is always a difference in symptomatology. This
holds true for the physical symptoms of all diseases. It is no less
true for the symptoms of the mental disturbances accompanying
other diseases, or as we might as well say, other bodily diseases,
since the psychoses, so-called, doubtless are directly or indirectly
based upon bodily changes just as are other diseases.
There is an extreme variety in individual clinical pictures and
a corresponding variability in the many factors composing the pic-
tures of the psychoses accompanying other bodily diseases. It is,
nevertheless, possible to single out a small number of fundamental
patterns. This fact necessitates the conclusion that the patterns
concerned rest upon dispositions very common to, or even ubiquitous
in, the constitutional endowment of man. It is noticeable, however,
that in various personalities influences markedly differing in strength
and kind are necessary to produce the manifestation of these
patterns.
It is practically possible to differentiate roughly three major
patterns: (1) the pattern of fatigue, (2) the pattern of disturbance
of consciousness, (3) the pattern of dementia. A fourth pattern,
the amnestic, will be dealt with later.
Every individual can become fatigued and his fatigue may,
under certain conditions, reach exhaustion. Analogously, under
certain circumstances, anyone's consciousness may become clouded
or even lost. Finally, dementia maydevelop in any person if certain
changes take place in his brain. The number and combination of
circumstances under which any of these disturbances may occur are
immense; any attempt to catch them in a scheme of satisfactory
etiological classification is futile; for example, a person may become
exhausted from bodily stress and strain, through the effect of an
acute or a chronic bodily disease, from the acute or chronic influence
of some poison, or finally, by a combination of any of these factors.
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However much the clinical manifestations of fatigue and
exhaustion may vary, it is not difficult to observe the tremendous
role they play in the clinical pictures of a host of patients under
the care of the internists, the pediatricians, the surgeons, and the
gynecologists. Every physician is thoroughly familiar with such
pictures. As a rule, they do not present psychoses. However,
fatigue and exhaustion are not so rarely connected with psychotic
pictures; either pathogenically inasmuch as they can produce, or
help to produce, one of the "symptomatic psychoses" which we shall
presently consider, or some psychotic tinge is to be accounted for by
the patient's specific personal way of responding to fatigue or
exhaustion.
The pattern of dementia has relatively litde significance outside
of psychiatry. It is characterized by increasing deficiency of com-
prehension, memory, and judgment. The prognosis of dementive
processes is poor, with few not too impressive exceptions, e.g., the
favorable influence of fever, especially that accompanying malarial
treatment, upon patients ailing from general paresis. Dementia is
the result of very different chronic destructive changes in the brain.
The pattern of disturbance of consciousness is the one possessing
marked interest and significance for all physicians. These disturb-
ances are seen much more often outside than inside of psychiatric
wards, hence many physicians with no psychiatric training at all
knew, and still know, more about them than many psychiatrists.
The group of psychoses in which disturbance of consciousness is
fundamental has been given various names-symptomatic psychoses,
exogenous reaction types (Bonhoeffer), toxic psychoses, toxic-
organic psychoses, dysergastic reaction type (Adolf Meyer), mental
symptoms in somatic ailments (Campbell), and some more. The
term "symptomatic psychoses" is still widely used and is practical,
although one may raise certain logical objections, since any psychosis
might be called symptomatic with equal justification.
The very foundation of the symptomatic psychoses, so-called, is
change of consciousness, extending from slight clouding to complete
loss. The change of consciousness in these psychoses is the physio-
logical, or, if you please, pathophysiological effect upon the brain
of alterations in the function of the body or parts of the body. One
part of the body whose altered function has such an effect is the
brain itself. This means that symptomatic psychoses occur in pri-
mary as well as in secondary diseases of the brain. It is the acute
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involvement of the brain which is deemed the responsible factor
for the appearance of symptomatic psychoses. This is in marked
contrast to the chronicity of those primary or secondary brain dis-
eases which result in dementia.
Acting upon the brain these alterations produce, in the first
instance, change of consciousness. By way of physiological inhi-
bition or stimulation they may produce motor under- or over-
activity. Acting upon the autonomic system the alterations may
elicit emotional features, e.g., emotional instability, irritability,
apathy. Motor under- and over-activity and emotional features are
already, so to speak, additions to the fundamental pattern of dis-
turbance of consciousness. These additions occasionally contribute
considerable color to the per se rather drab picture of disturbed
consciousness. Virtually all human beings (and apparently not only
humans) are capable of producing manifestations of this pattern,
including the motor and emotional additions, to a certain degree
and extent, provided they are subjected to conditions intensive and
extensive enough to arouse their susceptibility. This susceptibility
is assumed to be a part of the individual's constitutional make-up.
There are persons who under very slight harmless infections become
delirious, whereas others do not show "mental synmptoms" even
during prolonged periods of high fever.
It is occasionally observed that these manifestations-the dis-
turbance of consciousness with the motor and emotional features-
are impersonal; impersonal because the pathogenic agent, for
example, the toxin, seems to elicit them from the central nervous
system in a straight physiological manner with little or no regard
for the make-up of the patient's personality. Obviously these
physiological or pathophysiological changes in the brain lead to a
profound impairment of the patient's appraisal of himself and of
his milieu, i.e., of his way of experiencing.
We arrive at some understanding of how and what he still may
experience if we compare the patient's situation with that of a person
torn between falling asleep and attempting to keep himself awake.
The patient's consciousness is clouded. It is, however, not con-
tinually clouded to the same degree; rather, his consciousness fluc-
tuates between sleeping and waking. The patient is not (or is not
yet) entirely the prey of disturbed physiology, as he would be in a
coma or in an epileptic convulsion. He is experiencing in a fluctuat-
ing, dream-like manner. He is somehow experiencing, if we may
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say so, the tendency of his physiological processes to run wild. He
tries to check them. Indeed, he makes every possible effort to keep
control, to pull himself together. He attempts to reassure himself
bodily, grasping and holding to what he can get. He fingers his
blankets; he turns here and there. He endeavors to get out of his
bed and staggers to his feet. He wants to hold the world which
seems to slip away from him. He talks in order to hear his own
voice and in order to get in touch with somebody-possibly with a
person he sees only in his dream. For a short while he lets go and
gives way to his dreams. Then again he fights for some contact
with his actual surroundings. Opening his eyes he sees at his bed-
side a nurse whom he had not seen approaching. This sudden and
mysterious apparition frightens him and its disappearance, which
occurs no less quickly and enigmatically, leaves him at sea. Filled
with fear and panic he tries to escape from some incomprehensible
danger. His bewilderment grows the more as, when he dreams
and when his consciousness gets more clouded, dream-experiences
get hold of him. It becomes increasingly difficult and soon impos-
sible for him to distinguish the real world around him from the
kaleidoscopically changing world of his dreams. This is betrayed
by his utterances; they are often abrupt, disconnected, and out of
connection with his surroundings, which he perceives, if he still
perceives them at all, through a fog.
The patient's condition may be for a longer or shorter time
emotionally colored by complacency or distress, by irritability or
apathy, by cheerfulness or sadness. This depends partly upon the
toxic effect, i.e., the kind and degree of the underlying disease, and
partly upon the patient's original temperament. The patient's
temperament is but one source of the "personal" features of his
condition. His imagination and his intelligence contribute their
shares. Many of his utterances and attitudes are conditioned by his
former experiences, his occupation or profession, his habits and
hobbies. Tendencies and wishes, which hitherto he had guarded
and suppressed carefully, are manifested.
The symptomatic psychoses of the adult are generally more
complicated than are those of children and adolescents. The latter,
particularly children, frequently produce very colorful pictures by
virtue of their lively imagination and imagery.
If the consciousness is considerably clouded and dreaminess,
motor restlessness, and vivid sensory experiences (illusions and
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hallucinations) prevail, the picture is called delirium. It has been
observed that many children have a great tendency to delirium in
infectious diseases, and that a great number of such deliria are very
short-lived and utterly harmless. When the consciousness is only
slightly clouded, but experiencing is obviously disconnected and
confused, the picture may be given the name of "incoherent con-
fusion." "Hallucinosis" is the designation of pictures in which
hallucinations are abundant. They are sometimes complicated by
great irritability and ideas of reference and persecution, particularly
so if the patient had previously been sensitive and suspicious.
Excitement may occur which, in its recklessness, reminds one of the
furor of the epileptic and which, therefore, some authors have called
"epileptiform excitement." Such differentiations are of scarcely
more than academic interest. They may, however, occasionally aid
us to extricate and recognize the fundamental pattern in a highly
complicated picture of a symptomatic psychosis.
As regards the psychiatric diagnosis we are first helped by the
"organic impression" which the patient's condition conveys. This
"organic impression," which is something intuitive, may be provoked
by the specific sort of the patient's restlessness, or by his sleepiness,
or by his dream-like facial expression, and the like. When the
physical, including the neurological, examination is completed,
attention is focused upon the disturbance of consciousness which is
appraised by the possibility or degree of possibility to arouse the
patient, to get responses from him, to ascertain whether and how
far he is oriented or disoriented. It is sought to determine what
experiences the patient has and what and how he is able to report
them, what his emotional attitudes are, etc. The psychiatric diag-
nosis does not go beyond the statement of "symptomatic psychosis."
The fundamental clinical diagnosis is to be made on the grounds
of the physical findings, e.g., "lobar pneumonia, symptomatic psy-
chosis (delirium during fever period)," "general and brain arterio-
sclerosis, apoplectic insult, symptomatic psychosis (delirium with
excitement following apoplexy)."
The symptomatic psychoses occur in all infectious diseases which
are accompanied by fever. They are not restricted to the febrile
period, but may set in before or after it. They are particularly fre-
quent in erysipelas, pneumonia, and typhoid fever. They are found
in diseases of the cardiorenal and respiratory systems, during acute
exacerbations of diabetes and uremia, in cachectic conditions, after
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major operations, and disturbances due to poisons. The sympto-
matic psychoses are familiar appearances after injuries of the skull,
the meninges, and the brain, and are well-known episodes during
chronic diseases of the brain, such as tumors, arteriosclerosis, or
general paresis.
The course of the symptomatic psychosis is usually acute, but
occasionally subacute. They never become chronic. Many of them
pass so quickly that the physician has no chance to observe them.
Delirious conditions which last only a few minutes are not rare.
Deliria which last an hour or a couple of hours are frequent. Some
last several days and a few stretch out over one or more weeks;
this is especially the case when the clouding of consciousness is but
slight. During infectious (as during other) diseases deliria may
occur repeatedly; for a week or even for a longer period the patient
may become delirious towards evening or during the night.
The prognosis of these acute and subacute conditions is, in gen-
eral, favorable. Most of them, particularly those accompanying
infectious diseases, clear up when, or even before, the underlying
disease improves; frequently they run parallel to the fever curve.
In infectious diseases these psychoses very rarely initiate a turn for
the worse; they do so occasionally in other diseases, such as diseases
of the heart. A few very acute and stormy deliria end fatally. The
recurrence of nocturnal deliria in arteriosclerotic patients is some-
times a bad omen. Motor overactivity during delirium may unfa-
vorably influence the whole condition of the patient, and even under
certain circumstances, endanger his life, as in heart or pulmonary
disease.
The symptomatic psychoses most often come and go suddenly.
In some patients they are preceded by fatigue, by exhaustion, and
by emotional imbalance. Some patients require time to regain their
mental balance after passing through the acute mental disturbance.
They show emotional irritability and manifest considerable weakness
in the physical as well as in the mental functions. Such patients
may, for weeks and months, show an unmistakable impairment of
memory, particularly for recent events. This disturbance has been
called the amnestic syndrome; we may say the amnestic pattern.
Its place is, so to speak, between the pattern of disturbance of con-
sciousness and the pattern of dementia. It is found after sympto-
matic psychoses, more often in older than in young people; here it
has most often a good prognosis. It is found also as a precursor of,
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and as a transition into, dementia, where its prognosis is bad. In
some dementive disease processes the amnestic pattern may for long
periods be the prevailing psychopathological manifestation, as in
presbyophrenia.
The treatment of the symptomatic psychosis is determined by
the treatment of the underlying disease. The occurrence of
a delirium during pneumonia is no reason to change the therapy.
There are, however, some therapeutic suggestions the psychiatrist
may offer. Any symptomatic psychosis signifies another burden for
the already ailing individual. Therefore, one should watch the
heart with greatest care and treat it with digitalis and caffeine
preparations. Occasionally a venesection may be in place to relieve
tension in the circulatory system.
Patients may be allowed to drink large quantities of fluid,
preferably fruit juices and milk; if stimulation seems desirable hot
black coffee may be given. Plenty of food in frequent light meals
ought to be given or at least offered. When the patient refuses to
eat one should not delay tube-feeding too long lest there be a loss
in weight and strength.
It is important to control bowel and bladder elimination since
some patients fail to carry out these functions when their con-
sciousness is clouded.
It is imperative to quiet the patient, especially if the motor
restlessness burdens his heart or any other diseased organ or part
of the body, such as may be the case in polyarthritis. For calming
the patient different measures are available. There is the time-
honored ice-bag, and we do not hesitate to apply cool packs for an
hour or two ifthere are no contraindications. Prolonged warm baths
(350 C.), whose usefulness does not seem to be fully appreciated
in non-psychiatric quarters, are useful. We believe, indeed, that
all general hospitals should be equipped with tubs for continuous
baths. The continuous bath, by the way, is still the best method
to treat decubitus. At times, administering sedatives to these patients
cannot be avoided, although the undesirability of drugging an
already unconscious or half-unconscious patient must be obvious.
The barbiturates, especially barbital (5-15 grains) and sodium
amytal (1.5-6 grains) may be used, although paraldehyde, given
orally or rectally, is to be preferred. Orally we may give 12-30 cc.
in orange juice or with cracked ice; alcoholics take it pure and like it.
Rectally, ordinary doses of paraldehyde (from 16-25 cc.) may be
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given in an olive oil or saline enema. If heavy narcosis is desired
30-45 cc. of paraldehyde in 200-250 cc. of saline can be given very
slowly by rectal catheter. In emergency, hyoscine (1/75 - 1/100)
grains) is injected hypodermically; older people are given a mixture
of hyoscine and morphine because they often become more anxious
and agitated after hyoscine alone. Morphine should be avoided as
far as possible.
The patient must be incessantly watched even while he is under
the influence of some sedative. Every opportunity to injure himself
must be excluded: no sharp instruments or breakable cups or dishes
should be within his reach. Windows and doors must be guarded.
The danger of suicide should constantly be kept in mind. Violence
and suicidal attempt may occur early and quickly in a patient ailing
from a symptomatic psychosis, even before the physician has had
the opportunity to make the diagnosis.
The treatment of such patients in hospitals, even in specially
equipped ones, is a difficult task; in the patient's home it is a great
risk which should not be undertaken without a well-trained nurse
constantly on duty.
In closing this discussion mention should be made of the ques-
tion of differential diagnosis, particularly as regards-manic-depres-
sive, schizophrenic, and epileptic disturbances. In the majority of
the symptomatic psychoses the clinical picture, the u-nderlying
disease, and a good history safeguard the diagnosis which, as a rule,
after a short while, will be supported by the course of the disease.
There are, however, short attacks of schizophrenia with confusion
which very closely resemble symptomatic psychoses. Manic elation
and depressive sadness may accompany bodily disease, and still not
be "symptomatic" but independent psychotic manifestations. In
both instances prolonged observation will usually secure the diag-
nosis. Schizophrenic and manic-depressive psychoses can be pre-
cipitated by bodily disease and their onset may be masked by symp-
tomatic preludes. Snap diagnoses in such complicated pictures do
not carry far; patient and careful observation with meticulous
analysis and appreciation of the history are necessary.
Epileptic twilight conditions and epileptic states of excitement
may make the differential diagnosis extremely difficult, since with
them disturbances of consciousness are no less common than with
the symptomatic psychoses. It has been felt that a more outspoken
fluctuation of consciousness and some, although cloudy, insight by
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the patient of the fact that he is bodily sick is rather characteristic
of most of the symptomatic deliria in contrast to the epileptic states.
The differential diagnosis may appear to be still more compli-
cated if the patient's personality is somewhat psychopathic. Each
individual goes through disease in his own manner, determined by
his own way of experiencing. The individual's way of experiencing
depends upon his whole personality make-up. Small wonder, there-
fore, that psychopathic personalities manifest all sorts of peculiarities
while they are sick. Such peculiarities extend from exaggerated,
unreasonable complaints to hysterical fits and the theatrical attitude
of martyrdom. Such manifestations, if they are displayed on the
background of some disturbance of consciousness, present difficult
diagnostic problems. But they are worth our while. In spite-or
perhaps because of-their intricacy they add to our ability to under-
stand the patient and his problems. After all, the patient's problems
began before he became sick and they are likely to persist in some
form or other even after he has conquered his disease.